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WASTTINGTOK

_ Officers Greatly Ex-

cited Over tneSigaal
Service ,

Claiming That It Should Still bi

Kept Under Military
Control

Strong Combination Making

to Capture Victoria's-

Renegades. .

Breaking the Solid South.
WASHINGTON , Septembar25 , la. m-

Col. . lirady.a prominent republican
collector at Petersburg , thinks tba
the republicans cmnot possibly csrrj
the electoral vote of the slate ant
therefore it is to their interest to volt
with the readjusting pony , in ordei-

to help break up'he democratic part)
in tht 81 fito nod thus strrt the enter-
ing we3co that will ultimately split Uf
the jo'.id sjuth. He thinks that will
the aid of tbo republicans , the read
juottrjvU cny the state by a hand'
some maj irity, and that hereafter thai
party vill control the state , at leasl
for some yers to conic. He alsc

thinks that it will be the policy of the
readjusts to act with th republicani-
in order to proeervo the fruits of theii
victory in the coming contest.E-

VAUTR

.

GKEAT arEECD.

Secretary Evarts will deliver hiz-

C st speech in the carapiign , Wedncs'
day evening of next week at the Coop-
er Institute. Kew York. The speech
will be elaborate and will deal with
the political problem in all its phases-

.He
.

is of the or,5non that the repub-
licans will carry Now York in Novem-
ber

¬

, and t'uat Garfi ld and Arthur will
be elected. The secretary is also of-

th j opinion that Now Jersey and Con-

necticut will give a republican majori-
ty in November.

SPANISH OUTRAGE-

.EpscUt

.

Dlipatch to Die Uee.

WASHINGTON , September 25 1 a.-

m.
.

. In regard to the Spanish outrages
on our fl. g , Secretary Evarts sayt
that he duel not anticipate the least
difficulty in settling the business.
Spain is aot dosirom of provoking a-

qiurrel with the Uni'ed States , and
the negotiations are progressing
favorably.

SIGNAL SERVICE-

.Swcin
.

* fUipaidi to The U e-

.VASinNGTON

.

, September 26, 1 a. m.
The efforts of civilian scientists to
take from the Bicnal service the
msteo-ological branch rhas had the
effect to itrouse almost the unitec-
oppjsition of the arinv- The success
ol obiorvhtious in all parts of the
country depend , in a gret t measure ,
upon army discipline , which is ap-
pii

-

l to nil employes cf the bureau.
Officers contand that this discipline
c.ii.npt be- enforced by the civil de-

purtunnt
-

_ of the government. Tho'y
are (itm in thuir jip( siain to a div-

ision
¬

uf duties , contending that it
will provo ( f incalculable advantage
to he army .to have a portion of its
officer * aud men instructed in-

mtai rol gictl serviio. Such koov-
lodga

? -
Mould prova of great tsaistance-

in iiiuvii g a la ga budy of troops. It-
is knowrn ihit taasecretary of war is
opposed to dividing the duties of the
B'giml' bure u , aud that in this viau ,
ho is eupportcd by prominent officers
cf the atmy.

DECREASING DEBT-

.Epeftl
.

! dispatch to Tbe Coo.

WASHINGTON , St-ptember 25. 1 a-

.m
.

The decrcAso of the debt for the
present aontli will be at loatt §1,000-
000.

, -
.

VICTORIA'S BAND.

The latest information received at
the war iffio * from Victoria and his
bond ii decidedly intcroi-tiiig and tends
to the anticipation of exiting news
from that quarter at nn prrly day. It-
eoe nw th t the Indiaim have t k n cov-
cr

-
in a fiiatness of the iun ains in

Mexico not far from tl e Rio Grande ;
tint at tha solicititi n of CoL Valh-
commandinc

,
the Mex-enn forces , a-

combinatiot * had beeu formed between
tiie forces unacr his and the
United Stairs ironjm und r command
of Colonels Grieraon ! d Hu 11. The
purp.se of the c mbis atiou was to-

Btirr.iuud lha Indians frrm all sides
aad move simultaneoi sly 10 attack
them. It is believed that ihir move-
lueQt

-

will result in tin capture or to-

tal
¬

ann'hilaUon of the IndiaiiB. It" it-

.bwlieved
.

that the Indians will fight to-
t o death and not onu wi.l surrender.
Tha mountains whera tj.a Indians
have taken refuge are of a most rug-
ged

-

character , peculiarly cdpted for
ambusheB and bu h ho3lii.g , nd if
the troops should succeed i Denning
the Indians , there will bo .ionic lively
fighting. It is , however , th desire
of both governments that Victoria
nnd his band should bo captured or
annihilated , and it is believed that
one or the other will be accomplished

-by the combination referred to. It is
understood that Victoria's band is
now compoBnd entirely of Mesculcr
Apaches , the best mountaineers
among southern Indians , equal in ev-
ery

¬

respect to thebettof theUtes.and
a hard tight is cxpcetnd-

.Stonlnxton
.

Disaster.
Special Ditnatch to The Bee.

WASHINGTON , September 25 , la. m-

Tbe report of the local inspector up-
on

¬

the collision between the steam-
boU

-
' 'Stontngton" and "Jsarragan-

Belt"
-

ou Long Island Sound , on the
night of June llth last, has been re-
ceived

¬

at the treasury. Capt. Geo-
.Ifve

.
, master of the "StoninRton ," is

censured for altering his course , and
for not civiiig the proper signals and
also for violating the regulations gov-
crnlng the number of pissengers al-

lowed
¬

upon ateamera at one time.-
C

.
pL Young , matter of the "Narra-

gtnsett
-

," is censured for run-
ning

¬

without his proper engi-
neer

¬

In charge , care'ess signals , for
forcing his ctewner across the track of
the ' 'Stonington ," and deeertinjj his
hip and pissengers after his ship took

fire.The report ie concluded by
recommending legislation , which will
frovide a closer observance of signals ,

system of providing life av-

ing
-

app ratn , reurictint ; the number
of passengers on each voyage , and

Amending the rules with reference to-
onginesw , as will make that depart-
ment

¬

more careful in future.

New YORE, September 25. During
the Iwt twenty-four hours 1,370
emigrants arrived here ; 556 of them
came from Franco direct.

: -> *

BLOODY OH1SM

Which Two Monopolies Ar
Likely to Make of a New

Jersey River.

Special Dispatctts to"Tbe ! *

NEW YORK, September 25,1 a. m
There is a railway var in Center

villo , and-a collumm which took plac
Thursday afternoon , it IB thought , i
only the opening of hostilities tha
will lengthen onfc and lead to muil-
Hfii2ttlty< and perhaps bloodshed. Thi
trouble originftcd ov r the attempt o
that g.g ntic monopoly , the Standar *

Oil company , to l y their pipe lin
over the bridge at Bayonne City. Thi
citizens Bay that the passage of till
act crantinjj right of Tray to thi
Standard company wah secured by thi
free USD of tncnay , pcd the majority
of the people do not sanction the do-
Rundjk ; of thia gaping corporation
The work of laving the pipes Vpfts be-

gun late ou W ?dnesd-y night last
aboni 11 o'clock , by 400 men , and thi
work 'was completed before daylight
Thursday night , t , o New Jersey Ccn-

tral roilro ; 3 , whose Jino runs acroti
the bridge , sent 200 men to Center
ville to tear up the pipe lice, aaii-
cmsed their irriclf. They brgan npor-
iheir work , and had only dug few
shovels full of dirt, when they T7er <

stopped by the oil compary, who , ap-

prehending trouhlp , was .n the nlerl
and checked tlio railroad mcoimmedi-
ately , who retreated. The Standard
company now srnard the Thirtiett-
etreet bridge at Centerville with 12i
men , who have been fwoni In as spec-
ial policornen. They ara a hare
looking sot of follows , and do noth-
ing save lounging about on the bridge
and remain secreted in tte neighbor-
hood and woods. The Control men
made a flank movement later in the
day , but worn driven off. The rail-
road company declares that if thej
cannot accomplish their object in anj
other way , they wil tear doxra thi-
bridge. . Nearly ovoty one thinks tha
that is the way it will end , but the
Standard company are prepared fo
the worst , and , it is said , will make
an armed resistance If necessary. Tht
people of Bayonne and surrounding
were al rmed Thursday night at see-
ing large fires along the track , whicl
were kept burning nil night as watclf-
ires. . The Standard side of the j torj
ia that , a theco pipes convey the oi
from Bergen Point along the Thir-
tieth . street bridce , and so arounc
down until they reich Newark bay , It-

of cours ? , tikes ll the carrying trafae
from the Central railroad and make !

the bone of contention. The proceed-
ings are considered disgraceful on al
sides , and the psople a e not ploasec-
at the proEp ot , as neither side will be
inclined to give up the fi ht withou
first making au effort to "carry theii-
point. .

*

' ELECTRIC BRIEFS-

SpecM

-

Dispatches to The B o.
SAN FRAXCTOO , September 25.

News has reached hers of a revolt
of the natives against the
French , in theis'and of Horoineia , of-

"the MitrqiietaB g"iup. Sev r ]

whites and natives wro killed. The
white inhabitants t'rified themselves ,
us well ;iS pofnib'e , Hut were on the
p-'int of uirrendiTing when relieved
by a Frennh pun bo t. Th insur-
rection

¬

was nupprrB od.

CHICAGO , Sept. mber 25 The Wa-

bash railway has c u cludt d * contract
to hive buiit h* fi'st Becii'in of an
air line road from Chicago to Pootia ,
and the whole line to b <j completed at-
an etrly d y. Goat $12COO per mile ,
within thfl fir t eichtocn mile , be-

ginning
¬

at Kankcikeo to ba finished in
sixty days.

PORTLAND , Me. , September 25
John F Lowe wns ft-.ntenced to the
state prison for life for the murder of
his brothur. Sally Moirisy was also
sentenced for life.

SAN PBANOISCO , September 25.
Five convic's' encped trotn the Idaho
state prism by overrowenn ? the
guard , who had them a ! work outside
the penitentiary. They took his
woipons and made for thij brush. A
patty Blurted io pins lit and were fired
upon , Serg ant Nottinger and a jiri-

vate
-

receiving severe wounds. Win-
.E

.

, Treat , th leader of the convicts
WAS killed , and Newman ard another
bauly wounded. OtHcera are in pur-
suit

¬

of the rest f the gang.
NEW YOKE , September 25. The

committee on rates of the general
pa onger and ticket ngants' conven-
tion

¬

, which was in session here a few
days ego, completed their labors yes-
terday

¬

nftornoon. They prepared a
schedule of passenger rates for the
winter month? , which was handed
over to the secretary of the conven-
tion.

¬

. The list is a most exhaustive
one , covering upwards of thirty
[ ag03 of foolscap , and embraces the
rates to be charged on different rail ¬

roads.
CHICAGO , September 25. The

couuty commissioners have decided
to create twenty to twenty-five new
polling places in Chicago before the
residential election. It is expected
hat this will facilitate the voting and
nsure a larger Vuta being polled.-

NETV
.

YORE, September 23 The
.wo wings of the democratic party
lave agreed upon the nroper division
if offices to be allotted to Tammany
and Irving Hall. It ia thought that
i nomination for mayor will be eff-

ected
¬

without any controversy.C-

ABLEGRAMS.

.

.
9pechl Dlepft ttbes to TUB Bit.

LONDON , September 25. The
three cable companies have signed a-

ooling> agreement and after October
Lst will raise their scale of rates to
fifty cents. This arrangement was
receivedwith great disfavor by the
mercantile community and the charge
is freely made that the French com-
pany

¬

, while it has not violated its
charter , has evaded its purpose of
cheap telegraphy for which it was or-
amred

-
; to provide and promote. The
Formation of the pool is the death
warrant of the French company. -

TAEIS , September 26 After a-

arief but rucceesful enragement at
Vienna , Clara Louise Kellogg will
make a profesaionil tour of the
smaller Germnn states.

Base Bali.-
pcci

.

: l Diptch to Tne Bee.

The following games of base ball
were played September 24 :

CHICAGO Chicagos 8 , Cleveland's 6-

.GISCISXATI
.

Cincinnatis 8, Buffa-
los

-

5.WoEOEsrxK Bostons 2, Worces-
ter

¬

* 16.-

PBOVIDESCE
.

Troy 1 , Providence
2 ; 11 innings.

FOREIGN EVENTS.

Irishmen to fight for Their

Eights Point by Point ,

A French Scientist Starts a

Mohammedan Heaven

in Paris.

American Grain Shippers
Freeze Out English Firms

in Russia.

Special Dtapatfcb. U> We bee-

LoNDoiTjSepteaiber Jj5.l a. m. In
view of the extraordinary proeahtlona
taken hy the j tVCrninent to prevent
ttnJ anticipate any illegal or construc-
tively

¬

illegal or dangerous rpoech
against the administration at the crest
land meeting on Sunday , the Lish
members of parliament have resolved
!n ewe Miy members of the league
ara prosecuted or zrrQsted , to ensemble
in a body and appeal to the Irish peo-
ple

¬

to co-operate moro vigorously with
the local leaders and checkmate the
government's action point by point.

AMERIC-

A.SevBral

.

- suspensions of- English
houses iu Russia , cxporticg grain to
England , are announced , owing to
competition from Americe.A-

DVI3IKO

.

IRISHMEN.

The Republ'quo' Franchise says that
no efficacious remedy for Ireland can
be hoped for BO long as the Utopian
tdea of an independent national exis-
tence

¬

for Ireland is cherished. The
apparently curious fact that advice to
England as towhat to do with Ire-
land

¬

is found in a leading French jour-
ual

-

) is explained by attributing it to
the instigation of Bradlaugh , who ,
while opposed to landlordism in Ire-
luid

-

, is equally opposed to any divis-
ion

¬

of the United Kingdom-

.is
.

SCIENCE'S yjaiE.-

Spedil
.

Dlspitch to The Bee.

PAWS , September 25 , 1 a. m-

.Xivier
.

Karl , whose name was not long
since brought prominently before the
scientific world in connection with an
ingenious apparatus invention Called
the polyscope , for examining the in-

terior
¬

of human bodiesjnofr once more
comes befofo the public in the rather
complet role of villain , sophist ,

lover and scientific enthusiast. M.
Karl has just been tried and convict-
ed

¬

here on the serious charge of cor-

rupting
¬

and seducing a number of
young women. When arrested he
was surrounded by thirteen beautiful
houris , in a state of uak-ednes ? . He
urged that he had been carried astray
by scientific enthusiasm and that the
interesting young women were merely
subjects , but the coutt declined to ac-

mit
-

this curious plea and sentenced
him to three months imprisonment-

.Vandalia's

.

Vault.
Sped*] Dispatch to Tbe Uee.

TERRA HAUTE , Ind. , September 25
1 a m. Tne west bound passenger

train from Indiinapolis , ou vhb V n-

dilia railroad , collided with the ia t
bound freight on the trestle , loriy
miles west of Terra Haute , yesterday
morning. Both locimotives wetit
down with a terrible cra'h , carrying
with them the engineer , O car Ran-
ktn

-

, and firt-man , and William Soun-

ders
¬

, of the passenger train , killing
them instantly. The engineer and
fireman of the freight train jumped as
soon as they eaw the passenger train ,

and esofcpad with slight injuries. Two
postal cars were thrown from the tres-
tle

¬

and smashed to splinters , bu xifthe
eight men in them , only ono was hurt ,

he having a leg broken and being oth-
erwise

¬

injured. The other cira of the
train remained on the trestle , and
none of the passengers were hurt.
Eight freight cars laden with wheat
were smashed , and the grain was scat-
tered

¬

about. The accident was caused
by the negligence of the train dis-

patcher.
¬

.

Lost In the Arctic.-
kpchl

.
Dlipatch to tha Bee-

.SANFBANCISOO

.
, September 25 1 a.-

m.
.

. The whaler "Legal Tender" from
the Arctic regions , brings news that
nothing has been heard of the miss-
insr

-

whalers "Mount Wallestou" and
"Vigilant , " nor of the New York
Herald's exploring steamer "Jean-
neatte.

-
. " The revenue cutter "Thos.-

Uorwin"
.

was unable to continue , on
account of cold weather. The feeling-
s growing among whalemen that no

word will over be heard of the missing
ships.

KICKING OUTKAIXOCH.

The First Baptist church of Stock-
on

-
; , after the weekly prayer meeting ,
msed a resolution seceding from the
San Francisco association , as they did
not mail to receive J. S. Kalloch.

Blown Skywards.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

DETROIT , Mich. , September 25,1-
a. . m. Yesterday afternoon an explo-
sion

¬

took place on board the glvcer-
ne

-

scow engaged at the scene of blast-
ng

-

at the Lime Kiln crossing on the
Detroit river. Three hundred
> eunds of nitro-glycerine and Hercules
owder blew upwrecking the craft on-
rhich it was stored , aud severely in-

uring
¬

the head driller and other cm-
loyes.

-

> . The drill structure stood on
files ia the river , and the glycerine
ras anchored about twenty feet bo-

ow.

-

. Not a vestige of the scow is-

eft. . The works are there for fulfill-
ng

-

the government contract for
)lasting the rocks out of this danger-
ous

¬

spot.

Bollor Burst.p-

eeUl
.

Dispatch to The Be ,
TOLEDO , O. , September 25 1 a. m-

.A
.

special from Monroe , Mich. ,
ays : The most frightful calamity that
las ever befallen this community oc-

curred
¬

Friday morning. About 9-

o'clock the boiler in Loose & Sons'
rnlt drying establishment exploded

with terrific force , demolishing the
milding and killing the engineer and
wo others. Sixteen women and elev-
n men wtre employed in the concern ,

EI number of whom were severely in-

ured
¬

by the explosion ani fa'ling-
walls.

'

. Loss to Loose & Son ? , 850,000-

.resbyterlan

.

Council.-

9pedl
.

illspalch to The B <

PHILADELPHIA , September 25, 1 a.-

m.

.

. Rev. Dr. Wallace , of Wooster ,
called the great Presbyterian council
o order yesterday morning , and Rev.-

L
.

F. Buecartel. of Switzerland , of-

ored
-

prayer. The subject "Inspira-
tion

¬

, Authenticity and Interpretation

of the Scriptures" became the orde-
of the day. Dr. E. P. Humphrey , o
Louisville , Ky. , read a paper, th
purpose of which was to instruct th
young men in teaching the doctrine
of the church-

.MARKETS

.

III T1SLEGEA.PH.K-

BIT

.

Y6 K, SepUmber SI-
MONEY At Ji p r cent ; exchujRe iUtd ;

82.484' .

QOVERKUENTK-

Steady..
U.S. C' , '81 1 OU U.S. 'f 83

U.S. ft 1 f < J Ca-reacye't. 1 SS-

U.S. . 4'a 108-

A oispatch from London ys that Ihe Banl-

cf England boddit or recetred on depoilt to"-

Jxsit tonJiy 170,001 , ana the amount ol bu ]

lion .Ithdrswn rom the B< nkol England to-d jj-
Js ilO.OOO.

STOCER-

Ac'ire ni declined i to Jo , rectlTta ? } to | c-

ith the exception oNajbTil! : indCh .Unoog
which declincd'CJc ,
WU Si Om hpfd SOj

NYC Its] U.P.
Erie BS 0 C &ICi-.i..ii Joi
Erin prcTt) . -. E . ItO 631

Lake Shore. . . . . . . .185J HiidflonCiilil. . . . . Pi
Northwestern 103 J C 72-

Norttmtstcm pfd.lSO Reading i7
PIT 18 I.1L 46
Ohio SI-
St.

AP. . . .
. Paul 92-

St..Pattl
K P pd! 62-

5LNpiJ. 11? . US-

NfcCSi Joe SI-

M.

t3-
IllmMs. Joerfd 8'-

WabuSh
ill"-

K&jf.St . . . .
Wabash pjd O-

tCmta
D & It O-

.8m
.

46 Fran rid < 2-

CblciizcPrcduOO Market.

CHICAGO , September 24.

The grain markets were easier
under the line weather and prospects
of a steady increase in the receipts.

Wheat No. . 2 spring , iQlclower ,

with sales at 90J@92 jo for October
D092c for November ciosing a-

l98ic for cash ; 90J@fiOc September
OOgc for October ; 9lic for Novem-
ber

¬

; OOigSogo for the"year. .

Corn Declined JO c , No. 2 sold
at 3fs39c) for cash or September ;

39J@40j3 for October ; 40jj41Jc for
No'vember ; 48j@44io for May
closing at 3939fc tor cash or Sept-
ember ; 3939o f-jr October ; 40c
for November ; 40c for May-

.Oah
.

Opened hii-her , but closed
with tl-e advance moro than lost ; No.
2 sold at 29@2DJc for September ;

28A(328Jc( for October ; clos'n' t29jc
for cash ; 29Jc for S-pt-nher ;

28jc for October ; 28c for N vem&er-
.Kye

.

Jc lower ; 88io for Nu. 2 cash ,
or seller for Ihe month.

Barley Qaiet and steady ; 77cfor-
ciah , September, October or Novem-
ber.

¬

.

Pork 10@15c lower par barrel ;

'Jlea ?, clos-.ng at $17 75218 00 for
caahS1800for; September ; 81780 ®
17 90 for October ; ?12 7712 80
for November.

Lard Closed at 57 87| for cash and
September , 87 87i@7 90 Tor October ;

§7 85@7 87o for November.-
Wnisky

.

SI 13-

.Chicago

.

Live Stock.-

CIIICAQO

.

, September 24.
Hogs Steady , under a peed de-

mand
¬

; siles were at ?5 00@5 15 for
Hunt packing and shipping ; 84 70®
$5 20 for heavy packing ; So 005 60
for good to choice smooth heavy
shipping Iota Receipt*, 15,663.-

Ortttle
.

Tr-ere was a fsirly acrtr-
mnrket for cuttle and prices ruled
o'erably' steady for shippini ; grades ;

thro was n peed inquiry for stocker. < ,

nnd previous prices wer s paid for fair
rn goi (l lots ; cows with calves sold at-

S34 per head ; sales ranged from
82 70 f r cnw ; S2 5G@2 60 for stuck
eteers ; $4 00(34( 50 for medium to good
shipping steers ; $5 00@5 50 for choicu-
to 'Xtra smcoth shipping steers ; af
present writing the pens are well
fillse ; the bulk of the stock being in-

ferior to common qualities. Fresh
receipts , 2,900.-

8t

.

_ Lioula Proauca.-
ST.

.

. Louis , September 24.

Flour Steady and unchanged.
Wheat Dull and lower ; 91 | o for

cash ; 91jo for September ; 93@92@-

92Jc for October ; 9394g94jc| for
November ; 95Jc for December ; 92|@

91c for the year ; No. 3, do,
87S8c{! ; No. 4 do. 83j@84gc.-

Coru Dull ; 38 e for cash ; 37J ®
37o for December ; 38c for Sept-
ember

¬

and October.
0 * a Slow at 2932go for cash ;

29i@29c for December.
;Rye Lower to aell at 82o bid-
.Birley

.
Steady ; choice to fancy 90-

@S1 00.
Load Nominal at 45@46c.
Butter Dairy , 26@23c.
Bags Quiet at 16.
Whisky Steady at $113
Provisions Dull.
Pork Lower at §17 50 offered.
Dry Salt Meats Unchanged at

55 40@8 40@8 70.
Bacon Quiet at $6 10@6 20(59( 25

©965970.
Lard Firm at ?7 90.
Receipts Flour 7,000 brla , wheat

GS.OOOTju , corn 22,000 bu , oats 30-

000
, -

, bn , rye 3,000 , barley 39000.
Shipments Flour 9,000 brls ,

wheat 36,000 bu , corn 10,000 bu,
aats 1,000 ba , rye, 2,000 , barley,
none.

Ntw York Produce Marked.
NEW YOKE, September 24.

Flour Receipts , 16,778 bbli. ; sales
[ 3,000 ; market quiet aud unchanged.

Wheat Irregular ; Chicago , $1 04®
I 05 ; Milwaukee , SI 04@1 05 ; No. 2
red winter , $1061 ; tales 500000.

Corn Quiet ; "No. 2 50S@53Jc ;
lalea, 150000.

Oats Quiet ; white , No. 1, 48e ;

So. 2,4C@48c ; No. 3,4647f o ; mixed
No. 1 , 48c ; No. 2, 47o ; No. 3 , 451 ®
IGc.Whtsky -= Qaiet atSI 14.-

St.

.

. Liouls Live Stock.-

ST.

.

. Louis , September 24-

.lloga
.

Active ; Yorkers and Balti-
nores

-

, $4 854 90 ; mixed packing ,
J4 755( CO ; butchers t faucy ,
J510@535. Receipts , 5, 00; ship-
nents

-
, 1900.

LADIES ,

f you want good and atyliah goods
'or a little money , go to the Parlor
Bazar , Creighton Block. tt& at

Worsted and Knit goods cheap , at
the Parlor Bazar , Creighton Block-

.t.t&jat
.

Trimmed Hats for 50c and upwards
it the Parlor Bazar , Creighton Bloc-

k.tt&at
.

Calico Suits and Wrappers .

snd S1.50 at the Parlor Bazar Creigh ?
Sou Block. tt, <SXat

THE LAST BUT ONE.-

l

.
, T

The Fifth Day of the ferett Ue-

brafika

-

Exposition , ,
"

;

The Great Pacing R e-

2H6 on a Half Mile Track.
v1' "* t<

The Poultry Exhibits and the
Awards. _

Friday opened bright, be udful and

warm , promising another great doy

for the fair. And tile hope * of this

mansgeri wer8 iealizfid | vast crowdA-

thrdnged Shermatt boulevard from

an early hour till late In- the after :

nbon , filling Ihe ground with 'dersb-

fflaw of-pwple , InrnumbW e rU'tb-

Ino ruih of Thursday. The telltast-
In the races , theatock , an jHjfJyb*

itrproper was "
, - jed -all re-

ceived

¬

a full share of attention. '

Yesterday afternoon two very sx-
citing pacing races were witnessed by
twenty thousand people. Tha pacing
race between Mattie Hunter , entered
byE. 0. Pate } and Jftowdy &j$: en-

teredby Charlie Fourth ; wds erie b'f

the grandest ever witnessed as the
steeds would go aide by side a whole
mile sometimes , without varying one-
half a length.

Mattie Hunter won by the follow-
ing

¬

score !

Mattie Hunter. . . . . . . . 0 0111Bo-
wdy Boy.- . 1 1 OnO.O-

Timet 2:18 , 2:18 , 2:21 , 2:28 , Sdfej.
The other pacing race was between

Lttlo: Frank McCullum , of Nebraska
City , aud Captain Durland , entered
by J. H. Bacon , of Iowa.

Captain Durland won by the follow-
ing

¬

Scoic :

Litlo Frank. 1 1000Ca-
ptiin DurUnd. 0 0111

Time : 2:28: ,2:28: |, 2:30,2:32,2:29: : : $ .

A claim of foul against Little Frank
was allowed In deciding the fourth
beat.

THE EXHIBIT OF A. L. SIBANd ,

occupies a prominent position in that
portion of trie grounds devoted to' ma-
chinery.

¬

. . A handsome and attractive
tent surrounds the goods , making a
conspicuous object for sight seera.
The display consists of a large variety
of power and hand pumps , portable
steam engines , and boilers , hydraulic
rams , ateam guagers , rubber hose ,
steam engine trimmings , belting , pul-

leys
¬

, and motive power materials gen ¬

erally. Mr. Strang also exhibits the
Halladay wind mills , famous for
strength , durability and power.
They ara extensively used in all
'arming communities , and have re-

volved
¬

before many a breeze that
shattered numerous 'rivals. Beaido
;hem stacd , the Knowlei portable
steam engine , adapted to a wide
ra ge of.otk , and growing rapidly
n popular favor. Mr. Strang aho-

cirries in stock a large "and varied
atsorf mcnt of sewer pipe and plumb-
era'

-

material. Tha magnitude of his
'

may be judged from the fact that jn
the recent cnmpdtiticn for furnishing
he pumping machinery for the
Jmnha iwater g works , for which
riddors from all parts of the country
were in active competition , Mr. Strang
was successful , and will erect three
augmes with a pumping cap < city of
upwards of 'six million gallons. In
every line of business undertaken ,
Vlr. Strang has bean eminently snc-

cefaful
-

, his trade extending far be-

yond
¬

the boundary of the state , and
multiplying as the. years speed on.

POULTRY AWAEDB.

The poultry display was another of-

he great features of the fair. The
juilding wat thronged every day with
visitors viewing the numerous cage*

of every kind of farm yard fowl. Mr.
Carr Axford , a noted breeder of this
city had one of the finest exhibits In-

he hall , consisting of beautiful.Buff-
3ochins , Light Brahmas , White Leg-

icrn
-

chicks , and Ptkin ducks. His
breeds are thoroughbreds in their line ,
and have been awarded numerous
irizea at county, district and stale
'airs , in this and other states. Of the
irerniuras distributed yesterday he re-
ieived

-

first on Pekin ducks and White
J 'Shorn chicks , and second on Black
jochin ohipka. Many cloie observers

aud fowl fanciers say that Mr. Axford
vat unjustly treated in the distribu-
tion

¬

of awards , and thai he did not re-

ceive
¬

the number that his exhibit juat-
y

-

entitled him to. However this
may be , Mr. Axford feels somewhat
slighted by the action of the judges
nd the combination of events that

robbed him of his jnst dues.
FRUIT PREMIUMS.

The judges of the horticultural
iranch of the fair completed their la-

prs
-

> yesterday , and in the atternoon-
liatributcd their emblems of success.-
Che

.
display of Washington county

leservedly bore off the lion's share ,
ecuring first premium for a collection

of ten varieties , and first premium
or beat county collection. Of these

prizes , Mr. Hiram Craig , the principal
xhibitor , received ten premiums on-

irapes and five on apples. Mr. N-
.Jallard

.
received the , first pre-

mium
¬

on four varieties of
grapes , including Concord , Clinton ,
)elaware and Catawba. Mr. T. H.-

Jarter
.

, who had general charge of-

he Washington county exhibit , had
ho finest specimens of Jonathan ap-
les

-
> in the fonr.fonr statet competing.-
Ir.

.
. E. N. Grennell , and Samnel-

Warwick , also contributed largely to-

he success of Washington county.-
Sarpy

.
county had eighty plates of-

pplesf our of pears and four of grapei ,
eceiving the second prem-
um

-
for county collection ,

nd two first premiums. Ten
arieties of the apples were grown on-

yrns Latham's orchard , and the re-
mainder

¬

of the collection was made
up from other orchards. The beat
lean in the entire display were grown
y Mr. B. Sexson.
There were a few specimens of fine

pples from J. Sterling Moiton'a or-
hard , and about twenty plates from
arpy county.
The finest collection of apples on-

xhibition , but not in competition ,
ware from the orchard of A. J. Clem-
ns

-

, of Amazonia , Mo. He had forty
arleties , immense In size and excel-
ent

-
in flavor. . His orchard coven

; wenty acres , with 1,000 .rees.
There were quite a number of very

creditable individual exhibits.-

Mrs.

.

. Ghsi. Metteer received first
reminm on Rouen ducks and Rouen
ucklings-
.Wm

.

, ULa , of Ptpilllon , received

five premiums : First , Buff Cochin
chicks ; first , Brown Leghorn chicks ;

first , Black Leghorn chicks ; first ,

Golden Polish chick ?, and fits :, on-

Bi'ver Spangled chicks.-
H.

.
. 0. Stoll , of Beatrice, received

four premiums : First premium on
Eureka ducks , firat on Peafowl *, fit at-

on Brown Ghitta peese , and first on
Brown Turkey chhks ,

A ; 0. Harto received thirteen pre-

miums
¬

: First on * White Fantails ,

Black Fantails , WnTie Cochins , '
Black

Tumbler pigeons , Blue Fant isHou'! [
dan fowls, and on three coops of Tum-
bler pigeons ; second , on Yellow Ja-
cobini

-

, Dark Bramahs. Buff Cochins ,
and White Cochins. The number of

premiums received by Mr. Harto
plainly dhows the extent and quality
Of biseihibit , particularly In Fan *

tail pigeon's , which wft3 very fine. Im-
mediately

¬

after the award * Harte lei
loose a Tumbler pigeon to carry the
tidings of his great success to his peo-
ple

¬

at h.omlC Mr. Hartaia proprietor
of theHebriwka poultry ymlTo , this

City.Mr.
. W. H. Heinsthe county tress-

crer
-

, exhibited caponized pet chick ,
"having'a"warlike epur engrafted in-

Iho scalp.-
G.

.

. H. Jack on refiel ed thirteen
premiums ; first on Plymouth Rock
fowla , Red Game fowls , Eramah
chicks , Dark Brsmah fowls , Partridge
Coehln chicks , Partrilge Cochin fowls ,

Blsck Cochin chicks , Black Spanish
fowls , Black Spanish chicks ; second
premium tfn PJymouih Rock chicks ,
Plymouth Rock fowl*, B'fiff chicken
fowls , and Houdan fowls. Hia Block
Spanish fowls took the first premium
at the Council Bluffs district poultry
fair , hold In January last. He has
one pair of Partridge Cochins that
weigh twenty-two pounds and one
beautiful prlir of Buff Cochins , the
males being registered 3 .

'
.'Pride of

the Bluffs. " He also has Black Co-

"chln

-

chicks , White Faced , Blsck Span-
ish

¬

and Plymouth Reck fowls. Mr.
Jackson ia well known throughout the
west as a first-class breeder and dealer.-
Addrb'ss

.
; C ; H , Jackson , Council

Bluffs , lowi .

Jamo F. Murphy received fiofen
premiums , first on Catorea Abbey
Guinea piss , Lop-eared rabbitsHens-
ley

-

Doe , White African pips , Guinea
pigs , pet stock , and second premium
on White Fantails.

Graham P. Browne received pre-

inlilma
-

as follow First on Black
Cochin fowls , Bun Cochin fowls , Sil-

ver
¬

Spangled Polish fowla , White
Cochin hem , Houdan chicks , White
Leghorn fowls , Plymouth Rock
chicks , Bramah hens , Partridge
Cochin hens. Light Buff Bramah-
f jwls and Yellow Jacobins ; second
on White Leghorn chicks , Golden
Spangled chicks , Light Bramah
chicks , White Leghorn fowls , Black
Fantails , Blue Fantails , Light Bra ¬

mah fowla and Silver'Spangled Polish
chicks.-

G.

.

. W. Walker feceived first pre-

mium
¬

on Hatch rabbiti.
Harry McCormick received first

premium on Sebright fowls.-

Mr.
.

. E. E. Sandborn , of Papillion ,

Sarpy county , exhibited two coopi of
very fine Brown Leghorns , splendid
specimens of that breed. Mr. Sind-
bprn

-

makes a specialty cf this class of
birds , and supplies them at reason-
able prices. Hia yards t Papillion
are * B extensive as any in the a1 ate.

Owing to lose of manucoript , Tre
are unable to complete the list of-

awards..
TKACTIOK EXOI5B CONTEST-

.At

.

noon on yesterday much enthusi-
asm

¬

was elicited by a contest between
t d traction euglnei. Tbe Ahman ,
Taylor & Co. engine , this company
being represented at the fair by J. 0-

.Chrk
.

, of Lincoln , and the J. I. Case
engine , thii company being represent-
ed

¬

at the fair by Haines Bros. , of-

Omaba. .

The Altman , Taylor & Co. engine
was managed by Engineer Henry
Schirck , and to it were attached a
tank and coal wagon , the popular
threshing separator of this enterpris-
ing

¬

company , La Belle wagon , eand :
wich power eorn-sheller , sulky plows ,

cultivators , horserakes , etc. , eight in
number , all loaded with as many hu-

man
¬

crentures , large and small , for
whom place and space coald bo found.

The J. L Case engine was managed
by Engineer J. A. Jillson , and to it
were attached a tank and coal tender ,
the noted Centennial separator
brought here on exhibition by this
aggressive manufacturing company , a-

new kind of separation called the "Ag-
Itator , "a wagon horao power cornshel-
ler

-

, sulky plows , and two-horse culti-
vators

¬

, seven in number.-
A

.
false impression was obtained In

the minds of some , seeing the spans of
ponies hitched to the Altman , Taylor
& Co. engine , they were not there for
draft and are required only for guid-
ance.

¬

. The procession passed west-
ward

¬

from the machinery grounds
and wholly encircled the speed ring ,
followed by a motley crowd of men ,
Isds , laaaes and childrenand, from the
highest parts in the procession star
spangled banners and display bunting
were unfurled to the breeze-

.It
.

was generally admitted by ob-

servers
¬

that the Altman , Taylor en-

gine
¬

possessed very great power read-
ily

¬

applied , and that the J. L Case
engine was very complete in its equip ¬

ments. The engines are said to bo of-

ten horse power , but possess a power
equal to any fifteen horses. The time
has now come when horse power , for
heavy work , can be dispensed with
and the forces of inanimate nature
utilized and made contribute to attain
greater results with economy and con-

centrated
¬

power. This exhibition dis-

plays
¬

one step in the ladder of advanc-
ing

¬

civilization nnd the contest does
honor to both exhibitors.N-

OTES.
.

.

Mr. J. P. Hartman , representing
thn Nebraska Farmer , of Lincoln , is-

on the grounds. Also Mr. Webator
Eaton , of the Lincoln Globe.-

Mrs.

.

. Amaaa Gates , of Douglas
county , exhibited a large variety of
fruit preserves.

The Chicago Lumber company
bad a novel and conspicuous exhibit
of plain and finished , lumber on the
ground.

The Omaha Foundry aud Machine
company furnishes the power for the
machinery pavilion.

The automatic water elevator and
windmill was one of the novelties on
the grounds.

The programme for to-day was
not made out until a late hour , con-

sequently
¬

we have been unable to
publish it. There will be many at-

tractions
¬

, however , and a large atten-
dance

¬

ia expected. The articles on
exhibition cannot be removed until 4-

p.. m.
Exhibits of great rcredit in ma-

chinery
¬

hall were made byJ.Adami &

Frenqh , Rock Island plow work * , Mc-

Sherry , Adams , and the Williams
Harvester company.-

A

.

lively row occurred new the
entrance yesterday , the victim retir-
ing

¬

with a bad eye and gora stream-
ing down his chei-k. The first roufd
was fought near tha end of the street-
car line.

Fred Hedde , dealer in agricultur-
al

¬

implements , Grand Island , Nob. ,
was one of the callers at THE BEE
tent.

Sherman avenue waa in splendid
condition yesterday, being thronged
with all kinds of vehicles throughout
the entire day.-

A
.

- curiosity in the shape of thir-

teen
¬

samples of India grain are exhib-
ited

¬

by Dr. Leisenring in the mam-
building. . ' They came from P. Benja-
fhinejS

-

converted Hindooof Guntoor ,
Indian

Mr. J. N. WillismsoU | represent-
ing

¬

the Ohio Farmer, woa at the fain
Mr? Geo. B. Fletcher , a roaring

Hancock man from Norfolk, Neb. ,
took in Ihti fair and the town.

The traction engines with
their trains of machinery were ona of
the sights yesterday , as they sped
around the tr ck.

Dust was flying for the first time
yesterday.

NEW HATS In every shape at Mrs

Wood's Parlor.Bazar.Creighton block ,

15th street. aat-tu-th-sat
' Uhdotirjiediy the best shirt In the
United States Is manufactured at the
Omaha Shirt Factory. The superiority
of Material &nd workmanship , com-

bined

¬

with their great Improvements ,

that Is Reinforced fronts , Reinforced
backs and Reinforced sleeves , makes
their shirt the most durable and best
fitting garment of the kind , ever
manufactured at the moderate price of
§ 150. Every hirt of our .make ia

guaranteed first-claas and will refund
the money if found otherwise.-

Wo
.

make a specialty of ail wool ,

Shaker, and Canton flannel , also
chfemois underwear , made up with a
view ia comfort , warmth and durabili-

ty.
¬

. To Invalids ? nd weak-lunged
persona we offer special inducements
in the manner theap goods are made

for their protection
*

."'

PH. GOTTHEIMER ,
1207 Farnam street.

DRY GOODS.-

L

.

8 WILLIAMS

& SONS ,

Cor. Dodge and 1'iftccnlh Sts.

FALL IMPORTATIONS-

.We

.

open and Place oh
sale 13th' ., Monday * Sept.

twj ca es of our 48 In. BUfT

Cashmere db §100. Also
Blue Wine Gen-

darme
Navy , , ¬

, Dark Green , Phe s-
ant Brown , Coachman's

Drab , Marine Blue , Olive ,

etc ,with novelties especid-

ly
-

made to combine with
the above.

First Quality All Wool

CASHMERE ! OPERA

Flannels.
For Ladies' Sacks in Royal

Blue Old Gold , Navy , Cherry ,

and all the latest Shades.-

LADIES'

.

CLOTH for Ladies

and Children's Suits in 24 , 27

48 and 54 in. widths.

SELECTED STYLES IN
Fall Calicos ,

CAMBRICS AND FOULARDS

In Beautiful Designs-

.We

.

Display the latest novel-

ties
¬

in these useful Dress ma-

terial
¬

? , many of which are ex-

ceedingly
¬

exqusite.

American and Scot-

chGINGHAMS !

is
ROMAN & CLAN PLAIDS.

Extensive lines in the
above goods in the latest
patterns to select from.-

L.

.

. B. WILLIAMS & SONS ,
1422 and 1424 Dodge St.-

Irtt

.

UriLl fLAUfc HHEHfc YOU
can find a good assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES
At LOWSR FIGURE than at
any other gao house la the dtr ,

P. LANG'S ,
23SFARMHAM8T.

LADIES' & GENTS,

SHOES MADE TO ORDER
d perfect (It gn rant d. Filce* Trrrr 80-

aJ Q "V-

MERCHANT TAILOR
Capitol Ave , , Opp. Masonic Hall ,

OMAHA ,. NEB.

EDHOLM

.
&

ERICKSONTVho-

lcsalo and Jletail Mium

fnctn-

rinsJEWELERS ,

LAHQE8T STOCK OF-

A

Gold and Silver Watches
nnd Jcwc'ry in the ] ]

.Cit} '.

Gome and See Our Stock-

asWeWiUBePleasedH

to Show Goods. 55-

EDHOLM & ER1CKSON ,

15th & Dodije , Opposite Postoffic-

o.A.

.

. GRU1CKSHANK & CO. ,

Always [ in the lead with

FRESH , QLEAN , NEW QOODS

Every day will add to present large and thorough as-

sortments

¬

of

All the New Pall Pabrics in .

Silks , Satins, Velvets & Plushes.

Novelty and Plaid Dress Goods , Momies ,

Cashmeres , and the Popular

SHOODAH CLOTH ,
in the Newly Introduced Shades o-

fHELIOTROPEAMARMTH, , AMETHYST , DAHLIA
OLIVE ,

And the Various Shades of Bronzs that are to be BO Popular thia

Season,

OVELTIES IN BUTTONS ,

FRINGES K PASSEMENTERIES ,
CARDS & TASSELS with SPIKES , '

& BALLS , dc.

NEW HOSIERY & UNDERWEAR

In thia Department we are Offering Some Special Bargains ,

Ladies' full regular Balbriggan , with Silk Clocked Ankle ,
26c.

Strangers Visiting the City are Respectfull Invited to Examine
the Finest Display of Eich. Goods JSver Shown

in the West.-

A.

.

. CRUICKSHANK & CO.
The Leading Retailers ,

15th and Douglas Sts.

Oval Brand

'_EJT-

te sales of this "brand" of Oysters hive now oitutrijpcd H other*. . to mt-
WEK.IIT AND MEASURE In cons ol this brana thin n any other. X>. I. BEKMEB-

.repldlm
.

ne l vr gtw

CUT UP. AND GIT ! NO

Having Taken the Above for Our Motto , Weare
Determined to Offer

Our Entire Summer Stock of

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS
Regardless of Cost.-

In

.

Order to Make Boom for Our Fall and "Winter Goods-

.We

.

Will Not Be Undersold-
.BOSTO3ST

.

CLOTHinSTGSIOTJSB ,
FARNIIAM STREET.

CHARLES SCHLAM : . SOL. PRINCE.
DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING

POWER AND HAND PUMPS
Steam Pomps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

ESLTIHC H08E , BRASS AHU IRON F1TT1HC8.PIPE , STEAM PACXIMC,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY

.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STBAUG , 205 Farnham Street ] Omaha , Bob


